
Calls On People To Bear
Greater Share of Burden

c
President Roosevelt Wends For

Lighten!]*: or Government
Relief Load

INAUGURATES DRIVE
FOR HUMAN NEEDS

Washington, Oct. 23..President
Roosevelt called upon the people of
the nation tonight, to lighten the
load of government expenditures for
unemployment relief through the
1934 mobilization for human needs.
In a radio address opening a cam¬

paign for private charities, headed
by Newton D. Baker, of Ohio, Mr.
Roosevelt said the government
counted upon a continuation of pri¬
vate*,contributions to private organ¬
izations. He called for a "decen¬
tralization of relief."

"I hope that ybu will well real¬
ize," he said, "that it is contrary to
a sound public policy to transfer
more burdens to the shoulders of
government if it can possibly be
avoided and, therefore, that private
charity should, as a matter of good
citizenship .be maintained at least
at current levels.

Personal Factor.
"The other point I would make Is

that none of us wants to eliminate
the personal factor in taking care
of human needs. Surely, none of
you wants to centralize the care of
relief either 4»-jWashington or in
your state capltol or in your city
hall."

Mr. Baker joined in the radio
program inaugurating the 1834 pri¬
vate relief campaign.
The need for the fullest efforts of

private agencies of relief was set
forth by the former Secretary of
War, introducing the President.

"The Federal government," Ba¬
ker said, "is cooperating with the
state government, and they in tumj
are marshalling the official local
agencies to provide relief for: the
purely material want caused by de¬
pression unemployment.
"This in itself is so large and

strange a task, and the govern¬
ment's response so striking, that we

are likely to forget that it is, after
all, only the additional and unusual
need that is provided for.

"There1 still is left for us, as pri¬
vate citizens and good neighbors,
the old and customary burden
which neighbors have always borne
and whiph in recent years has been
organized into a great series of
agencies which the fortunate and
the competent have always support¬
ed and upon which the unfortunate

and afflicted have learned to depend.
Tea* of Address.

The text of President Roosevelt's
radio speech In behalf of the 1934
mobilization for human needs fol¬
lows:
For the second successive year I

am making a direct and frank ap¬
peal to the country to give support
to worthy local charities of all
kinds.
You will recognise the necessity

of the general rule which prevents
the (President of the United States'
from asking for assistance or con¬
tributions on behalf of aiy specific
or'individual good cause. If 'I were
to begin doing thai, I" taduld be oh
the air at least two or three times
every evening.
In this case, however, there is in

existence a central organization call¬
ed the "1934 Mobilization for Hu¬
man Needs." Tiie object of this
mobilization is to encourage and tie
in together the many private organ¬
izations which are seeking funds to
carry on their very essential and
necessary work for the coming year.
In some communities these organ-

izations seek contributions from the
public by means of community
chests; in other communities they
are asking for help separately, but
simultaneously.

Two Facts.

Tije- first is that the Federal
government, the state governments
and local governments are all of
them bearing an unusually heavy
load of expenditures for relief and
employment purposes.a load so

heavy that every good citizen should
seek to lighten it in every way pos-
sible. This effort on the part Qf
governments of all kinds to" bear
their share of the emergency needs
proceeds very clearly on the as¬

sumption that the total amount of
relief of human needs, heretofore
borne by private contributions to
private organizations, will continue
in the future at least at the same
pace and in the same amount as in
the past.

I hope that you will well realize
that it is contrary to a sound, pub¬
lic policy to transfer more burdens
to the shoulders of government if it
can possibly be avoided and, there¬
fore, that private charity should, as

a matter of good citizenship, be
maintained at least at current levels.
The other point I would make is

that none of us wants to eliminate
the person factor in taking' care
of human needs .Silrely, none of

you wants to centralize the care of
relief either in Washington or in
your state capltol or in your city
hall. The decentralization of relief
.the keeping of It In the hands of
private organizations as much as we

possibly can.means that personal
relationships, personal contacts, per¬
sonal obligations and personal op¬
portunities to do good wlM be pre¬
served.

It Is, therefore, with hesitation
and with very deep feeling that I
ask you to support your local
charitable and welfare organizations
in this 1934 mobilization for human
needs.

Bethel Hill
School News

Black cats! Witches! Bethel
Hill! Popcorn! Icecream! Candy!
Parades! Pun, music. Where? Come
to our carnival! Bethel Hill school
gymnasium, Oct. 31. Hallowe'en.
The third grade gave an Interest¬

ing program In chape}. Mrs. John
H. Merrltt made an Interesting talk
on character and citizenship. We
were glad to have Mrs. Merrltt.
The Girl Scouts are spohsaring a

bean guessing contest. Hie scout
girls are hoping to have uniforms
soon. Miss Starling Is director of
the girl scout organization.
The P. T. A. met Monday evening,

Oct. 15. Mrs. A. P. Nichols from
Roxboro, was the speaker for the
evening. Music and readings were
furnished by high school pupils'.
Mr. E. L. Wehrenherg presided In the
absence of the regular chairman.

infra-Mural Football Game
Because of a cancelled game

Bethel Hill's football squad was di¬
vided last Friday Into two teams
called the Army and N^vy." The Ar¬
my won by the score of 14 to 12.
Davis and Morton led the attack for
the Army, while the work of Bran-

jdon. Day and Rogers was best for
the Navy.
The Army scored both of the

touchdowns during the first half.
Davis was the main cog In this
team's offense and defense. The
Navy scored both touchdowns by
means of passes to Brandon.
Lineup: - ;

Army Navy
Pixlev le -- Harris
'Jones It Montague
Parham Ik Walker
Perkins c Haves
Dixon rg Wilkerson
Long rt Rogers
White re Woo'dv
Tingen qb . Brandon
Morton rhb Pugh
Mitchell lhb Young
Davis fb Day

A Sensational
Bargain Event

THE FAMOUS, NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Sellers Kitchen Cabinet
WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT THE

RoxboroFurniture Store
AT PRICES WHICH RANGE FROM

$32.50 to $59.50
Any one of these Cabinets will include the following array of

Extras at No Additional Cost:
1..The Wonderful 21-Piece DUTCH OVENWARE SET, which

includes all the cooking utensils you need.
2-A 16-Piece KITCHEN TO OL SET. Everything for the kit¬

chen. You can't afford to miss this sensational offer.
COME IN AND APPRECIATE WHAT YOU ARE GETTING

CI nn Hnu/n DELIVERS A SELLERS QUALITY
4H.UU UUWII BREAKFAST ROOM IT

. Sale Begins Friday, October 26th
Roxboro Furniture Store
J^hone 1 34 Court Streef t. Just Beside The Court House

Referee: Cannon (P.O. of8.C.);
Umpire: Bullard (N.C. State). Head
linesman: Powell.

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

Ghosts, black cats, and witches
will be In full control at Bethel Hill
school on Hallowe'en, Wednesday
night, October 31.
No one with a spark of fun lov¬

ing spirit should resist" tljg beckon-
lng call of the Hallowe'en owl and
cat and witch to come and Join with
them in their merry-making sports!
The Bethel Hill gymnasium and ad¬
jacent class rooms will be turned
into a land of mystery where witches
cats and ghosts -with eerie eyes will
revel, from 7:30 tp 10 o'clock. Three
prizes will be .awarded for the best
costumes? prizes going for the best

costume worn by a grammar grade
child, (or the best costume worn hy
a high school students, and (or the
best costume worn by an outsider.
A clever floor show, (ortune telling,
and a carnival will provide part ot
the evening's entertainment.
A small admittance (ee will be

made, the money to go to the Bethel
Hill athletic association. The public
is cordially invited. Don a costume
bring along your gayest mood, and
enter into the Hallorre en spirit at
Bethel Hill, Wednesday night, Oc¬
tober 31.

o

The line dust discharged in vol¬
canic eruptions has been known to
remain in suspension in the air (or

I several years.

ELKS SPONSOR *

WALKATHON IN
DURHAM SOON

Begins At lakewood Park Friday
Night.Special Attractions To

Be Staged

The Elks Christmas fund com¬
mittee has announced the produc¬
tion of a vaudathon-walkathon be¬
ginning next Friday night In the
auditorium building at L&ewood
amusement park.
The entertainment will combine a

floor show with athletic events. Spe¬
cial walking footraces will be fea¬
tured nightly. There also will be
vaudeville attractions and stage and

screen stars.
The doors of the auditorium wt

open at 7 o'clock and the perform
anee will begin at t. About SO er
tertainers have been booked for tfc
attraction. Similar forma of entei
tainments such as the vaud&thoc
walkathon are reported to be er
joying popular patronage in Wash
ington. New York, Chicago an
other large cities.
The local order of Elks hopes 1

be able to furnish Christmas bai
kets to 1,000 families through its ri

ceipts from the Lakewood pai
show.

o :.

Until the time of President Fran!
lin Roosevelt, Presidents of tl
United States were not compelk
to pay Income tax on their salarle

^¦| | rnpFTT'C rp.-Merchandise! B" HjBj By| B~ I Eg |j| | Prices

Department Store
"Roxboro's Shopping Center"

SHOP AT LEGGETT'S FOR NEW FALL AND WINTER HARVEST VALUES.
IT IS AN ECONOMY TO SHOP WHERE QUALITY AND PRICES ARE RIGHT.
SEE LEGGETT'S BETTER VALUES.

Ladies Fall and Winter Coats
Here are the new fall and winter coats. All
the leading colors and styles, and the quality
is always above the prices. In all the popular
sizes, at

.95 to $16.95
New Fall And Winter Frocks
Over 200 sparkling
new fall and winter
frocks. Styles for every
occasion. Newest ma¬

terials, tunics, one and
two piece ' woolen
frocks. Spprt -and dres¬
sy dresses. Colors: rust,
brown, green, blacks.
In sizes 14 to 20 and
38 to 44, at.

$2.98, $3.98, $5.95
New Rayon Slips

Beautifully lace trim- S
med. Real good quality FVl
rayon. All sizes, at
only

Wash Dresses
New shipment ladies' printed wash
dresses in the season's newest styles
and colors. Short and long sleeves, all
sizes.

97c
Ladies Hats

In a beautiful assortment of styles. Colors:
brown, rust, green, black and navy. Brims,
turbans, tricons,. jailors, and sport hats. Med¬
ium and large head sizes. * .

97c and $1.95
SMART NOVELTY FOOTWEAR

Newest Materials: suedes, sunken kid, sueded calf, and swan kid; in
.ies and pumps; all widths, pair J2 0^ AND

l NEW FALL AND WINTER GLOVES
^ The new side openinp and byttnn trimmed, price, per pair.

SI.69 AN° SI.98
'

MEN'S HEAVY DUTY WORK SHOES
Browns, black Or natural leather, With heavy sole, iron, heels, at pair

SI.98 AND S2.95

Ladies Hose

79cFull fashion pure thread
all silk hose, strictly first
quality, chiffon and ser¬

vice weight, all colors, pr

Counter assorted color rhantbraj; stripes,
plaids, solid, at yard 10C
Special counter ladies' and children's cotton
bo"' r* 10c ^ 15c
1,040 yards heavy unbleached sheethv*, extra
quality, at yard IOC
Boy's winter union suits, kmc sleeve, ankle

48c


